
                                     20-mile 2021 
20-Mile Route  
https://www.mapmyride.com/routes/view/4224727465  
  (SS) = Stop Sign, (TL) = Traffic Light  
Start: Exit College Woods on path to Livingston St  
0.0 mi: Left onto Livington St  
0.7 mi: Turn right onto Edwards St @ (SS)  
0.8 mi: Turn left onto Whitney Ave @ (TL)  
1.1 mi: Turn right onto Sachem St @ (TL)  
1.4 mi: Turn right onto Winchester Ave  
1.5 mi: Turn left onto Webster St @ (TL)  
2.0 mi: Turn right onto Goffe St @ (TL)  
3.0 mi: Turn left onto Osborn Ave @ (SS)  
3.0 mi: Turn right onto Blake St @ (SS)  
3.7 mi: Turn right onto Valley St @ (TL)  
4.9 mi: Turn left onto Pond Lily Ave @ (SS)  
5.1 mi: Turn right onto CT-69 N / Whalley Ave @ (TL)  
8.3 mi: Turn right onto Downs Road  
9.4 mi: Turn right onto Brooks Road  
11.8 mi: Turn right onto Westwoods Rd @ (SS)  
12.1 mi: Turn right staying on Westwoods Rd  
12.1 mi: Turn left staying on Westwoods Rd  
13.1 mi: Turn left onto Shepard  Ave @ (SS)  
13.1 mi: Turn right onto Westwoods Rd  
14.1 mi: Continue across Whitney Ave onto Mt Carmel Ave thru (TL) 
14.4 mi: Turn right onto New Rd at (SS)  
14.4 mi: (Rest Stop on New Rd) Water - Toilet  
14.4 mi: Continue down New Rd after Rest Stop  
15.6 mi: Turn left onto Rte 22 (Ives St) @ (SS) (road sign missing) 
15.7 mi: Turn right onto Broadway (staying on Rte 22)  
16.2 mi: Turn right onto RollingRidge Rd  
16.9 mi: Turn right onto Ridge Road @ (SS) (road sign missing) 
17.4 mi: Straight on Ridge Rd across Dixwell Ave @ (TL)  
18.4 mi: Straight on Ridge Rd across Skiff St @ (TL)  
19.7 mi: Straight on Ridge Rd across Hartford Turnpike @ (TL) 
20.4 mi: Turn right onto Davis St @ (TL)  
20.5 mi: Turn left onto Farnum Dr  
21.5 mi: Turn right onto Orange St @ (SS)  
21.7 mi: Arrive at College Woods  

 



 Thank you for participating in the 13th Annual Rock to Rock Earth Day Ride!  This event was organized by and benefits 25 
non-profits doing environmental work in the Greater New Haven area.   

Safety tips! 
1. Properly worn helmets are required during the 

entire ride! (enforced by police and staff) 
2. Before the ride, check your Air, Brakes, Chain, 

Cranks and Cassette. 
3. Pay attention to the ride guides! They are here 

for your safety.  
4. Respect all traffic rules. Stop for stop signs 

and red lights. Do not pass in an intersection. 
5. Be predictable. Don’t brake suddenly, crowd 

others, or cut anyone off. Let others know 
your clear intentions, e.g. “Passing on your 
left.” Signal for turns, call out stops, and point 
and call when you see potholes/glass.  

6. Look before you make a move. 
7. Be ready to dodge potholes, glass, road kill, 

dropped water bottles, dogs, etc. 
8. Ride no more than 2 abreast. Keep a safe 

distance from riders ahead. Leave a gap for 
others to pass safely. 

9. Move completely off the road when stopping 
& regrouping. 

10. Drink before you are thirsty. Eat before you 
are hungry. If you don't feel well, tell 
someone.  

11. If you have a negative interaction with a 
driver, let it go! Be courteous to all. 

12. Stay in your individual comfort zone; do not 
exceed your limits. Ride at your own pace.  

13. Do not wear headphones. 
14. Keep track of your possessions.  
15. Have the best time possible! 

 

In an emergency, call 911. 
Text or call 203-285-6147 for 
non-emergency situations. 


